ANAPOLIS SUMMER SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Scholarship Applicants must first complete the Audition Requirements for acceptance into the program. Applicants must e-mail an audio file or YouTube link of an Italian art song or aria and an English art song. Video performance may be sent to: peabodyprepannapolis@jhu.edu, with the Subject heading: ASVA Auditions.

Applications should also complete a scholarship application consisting of:

1. Completed Scholarship Application
2. Proof of Income:
   Accepted documents: Form 1040, 1040-A, or 1040 EZ and/or a letter from Social Service Agency, Social Security Administration, Unemployment Office or other documentation of income. (Please be sure to redact your social security number.)

Scholarship awards are based upon financial need and available funds and acceptance into the program. Submission of this application DOES NOT guarantee granting of scholarship funds or acceptance into the Annapolis Summer Vocal Academy.

Completed scholarship applications should be submitted via email to: Mmathie3@jhu.edu indicating ASVA SCHOLARSHIP in the subject line.
ANNAPOLIS SUMMER SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

   Student Name  Date of Birth

   Home Address

   City  State  Zip

   Parent/Adult Student Home Phone #  Parent/Adult Student Work Phone #

   Parent/Adult Student email address

2. ACADEMIC EDUCATION

   School currently attended  Grade/Level for 2019-2020 School Year

   Please list current school musical activities (if applicable)

3. VOCAL EDUCATION

   Who is your current Teacher  # of years of vocal study

   Please list your most recent vocal repertoire

4. PEABODY PREPARTORY EDUCATION

   Are you currently a student at the Peabody Preparatory?  YES  NO

   Please list all lessons/classes you are currently talking at the Preparatory